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Awards given at the 24th annual youth farmers banquet
are, left to right, Marvin R. Sauder, highest increase in milk
and protein; Floyd W. High, outstanding poultry award;
Bob Fox, second herd in milk, fat and protein; and Nevin S.
Horning, top herd award In milk, fat, and protein. (Photo by
Carol Stark, Ephrata Review)
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For further information, wrlte/call:
MILLER DIESEL INC.

DIESEL FUEL INJECTION &

TURBO CHARGER SPECIALIST
6030 Jonestown Rd., Harrisburg, Pa. 17112

717*545>5931 Interstate 91 Exit 26

fpppl Polar Power
Keeps Your Diesel Running
In The Worst Winter Cold!

uel filters, separators do nothing to keep
iesel fuel from the waxing or gelling that
locks up and clogs fuel lines and filters.
FPPF Polar Power contains FPPF's Fuel

'ower and FPPF's Polarized Diesel Fuel Flow
Improver, the industry's leaders. It will keep
four diesel running in the worst winter cold:
iwering the pour-point, totally dispersing
fater, eliminating gunr/vamish...outperform-
ig all other additives and at
'wer cost.
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park. Clothing not sold from this
event was given to the Bowery
Mission in New York and to an.
Indian reservation camp. Her stu-
dents at Thanksgiving time had the
experience to prepare and cook a
turkey. Lynch also helps her stu-
dents, the ones active in the Boy
Scouts, to find community service
projects so they can gettheir Merit
Badge. Lynch and her students
help the young fanner chapter by
stapling, folding, and stuffing
envelopes for the newsletter.

Lynch was graduated from
Albright College, where she met
her husband, Claude. The Lynchs
are the parents oftwo children and
have one grandchild.They also are
members ofand are activeat the St.

James Episcopal Church in
Lancaster.

• Appreciation Award - Tho-
mas D. Grater. Grater was the
executive director of the Ephrata
Recreation Center for 37 years,
retiring in March 1992.Grater was
graduated from Reading High
School in 1946. His next three
years were spent in the Navy,
where he was honorably dis-
charged. Then he went to East
Stroudsburg University, where he
graduated cum laude and later in
1987 was inducted into that Uni-
versity’s Hall ofFame. Grater then
went to Penn State University to
achieve his master’s in recreation
administration, graduating in
1955. He then worked for the

Reading Recreation Department
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ARNETTS GARAGE N.H. FLICKER & PEOPLE’S SALES
Rt. 9 Box 125 SONS INC. & SERVICEMD 2174° Maxatawny.’ PA 19538 Oakland Mills, PA 17076(301) 733-0515 (215) 683-7252 (717) 463-2735

LEBANON VALLEY
IMPLEMENT CO.
700 E. Linden St

Richland, PA 17087
(717) 866-7518

CTF SALES &
SCHREFFLER EQUIPMENT

Pitman, PA 17964
(717) 648-1120

SERVICE, INC.
Comly’s Turf Farm, Inc

Forest Grove Rd.
Wycombe, PA 18980
(215) 598-7157

M.M. WEAVER & SON S.G. LEWIS AND SON
N Groffdale Rd West Grove, PA 19390
Leola, PA 17540 (215) 869-9440

(717) 656-2321 '

869-2214

TRIPLE H EQUIPMENT
Peach Bottom, PA 17563

(717) 548-3775

Holds Annual Banquet
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several months before coming to
Ephrata. Grater was the recipient
of many awards, including nation-
al, state, and locally. As director of
the Recreation Center, his jobs
were planning and operating out-
door pools,parks, playgroundsand
maintaining all recreation land and
those contracted with the Ephrata
Boro and the schooldistrict. Grater
assisted Ackley and the Ephrata
Fair Committee in starting Tent
City activities. During Ephrata
Fair week, he helped the chapter
and tent city committees as a coor-
dinator between the chapter and
the Ephrata Boro. Tom and his
wife Bonnie have two sons and arc
active members ofthe Bergstraus-
se Lutheran Church.

GUS FARM EQUIPMENT
Seven Valleys, PA 17360-001

(717) 428-1967

R.W. KELLER SALES
Perkaste, PA 18944
(215) 257-0101


